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Whydohummmans
kill tigers?

T hebrutal killingof a female
tiger in anUttarPradesh
reservewaswidely shared
onlineandplayedupby the
visualmedia recently.Howev-

er, abroader consensusonhowtocurb
such savagerywasnot apriorityyt .
Thecliphadanuncanny resemblance

to the climaxof abarbaric tigerhunt
fromtheBritishRaj,where ‘native’
trackershelped secure trophies for their
masters, especially tigers.
“Thedeathof the female tiger is

tragic andunfortunate.As spaces for
large iconicwildlife suchas tigers and
elephants shrink, the retaliationagainst
wildlife for lossesofpropertyyt , crops,
livestockandhuman lifewill continue
to rise in Indiaunlessweaddress it.Our
research shows that India is among the
highest confllf ict-pronecountrieswith
anaverageof 80,000-1 lakh incidents a
year,”revealsDrKrithiKaranth, chief
conservation scientist at theCentre for
WildlifeStudies.
Themajestyyt of thenational animal

wasdesecratedwhen the female cat
succumbed to the sticks, poles and
bludgeoningof villagers inUttar
Pradesh’sPilibhit.
“Witheconomicgrowth, social

tolerance towardswildlife is drastically
changing.Not justwith tigers, butwith

leopards, elephants andotherwildlife.
Weare seeing retaliatorykillingsof
leopardswithan increase inencounters
or at timesofperceivedconfllf ict.At
themere sightingof a large carnivore,
peopledemandcapture.Weneed to
pro-activelywork towardsmitigating
human-wildlife encounters.Otherwise,
conservationof confllf ict-prone species
will bea tight-ropewalk,”sayswildlife
biologist andauthorofSecondNature
SanjayGubbi.
Our treatmentofwildlife and the

patronising, piggy-backingon the recent
cat census that show feeble signsof
progress, andprimetimeprogramming
to fllf avour it, in fact, doesholdamirror to
thehypocrisy and rot.
“Longtermconservation shouldbe

thegoal.Commonmanshouldnotbe
affected.Communities in confllf ict should
bebrought tomainstream. It shall bea
slowprocessnodoubt.Wehaveworked
with threevillages inside theNagerhole
reserve.Yet thereare settlements inside.
Wehavealsoworkedextensively in the
BhadraWildlifeSanctuary,”says former

chiefwildlifewarrrden
CJayaram.
According to

Jayaram,projecttts
shouldnotbifurcccate
habitats. “Foresttts and
animal corridorsss existed
evenbefore roaddds.We
have the first righhht.But,
animalsdo too.WWWereg-
ulate traffic traveeersing
Bandipur for at
leastninehours
everyday.We
have to learn toaaaccept
inconveniences,”””reminds
Jayaram.
Perhaps thewwway

weseehuman-annn-
imal encounters is
wrong. It is only a
confllf ict fromourrrper-
spective.Not for the tiger.
Our contextual sssenseof superior-
ityyt must takebaccckkkssseeeaaatttwwwiiittthhhaaannniiimmmaaalllsss ttthhhaaattt
play a vital role andhave lived for aeons
without anyhelpwhatsoever fromus.
“Thegovernment,NGOsand individ-

ualshave toplayakey role in the recov-
eryof confllf ict-pronewildlife reserves.
Theprimary challenge is to create space
forwildlifewhich isnot impingedupon
by infrastructure suchas roadsand
railway.Mitigating confllf ict on theedges
of reserveswithhuman
settlementswithin, throughcompen-
sation, insuranceandother redressal
is crucial. Building toleranceamong
people and reducing retaliation
againstwildlife iswhatourWildSeve
programmearoundNagarahole and
Bandipur reserveshasdoneover the
last four years.Wehaveassisted in filing
over 14,000claims for lossesofwildlife,”
addsDrKrithi.
“Pressureson tigerhabitatsneed to

be reducedas it cannotpermanently
takedegradation. India canafford

alternatives to save thenational animal.
Infrastructure canbeat alternative
locations, not inwildhabitats.Thereare
ecological, legal, economic, andmore
importantly, ethical reasons to save

tigersor anywildlife,”explainsGubbi.
Wildlife is a largerpart of our exist-

enceandevolution.Wehave to finda
way first, notbehavebrutallywithout
afterthought likewedid inPilibhit.
“A recent economicevaluationof the

BandipurTigerReservehas shown that
it canbeassignedanannualmonetary
valueof overRs6,400crore.The study
also says thevalueofwater it contributes
to theKaveri river isworthoverRs2,067
crorea year. Is thisnot anenormous
contribution toour farmers?For
political leaderswho lookatwildlife as
economic resource, aren’t these figures
goodenough to support conservation?”
asksGubbi.
Sowhat’s theway forwardhere?

Whatever it is, communitiesmustnotbe
uprooted fromtheir lands, but integrat-
ed tominimise confllf ict.
“It has tobea combinationof ap-

proaches.Onekeyproblem ispoaching

ofpreywhichneeds tobeaddressed
through lawas it is not a livelihood issue
inmostparts of the country, except in
AndamanandNicobar Islands.Butwith
issues like firewoodgathering,which is
akeyenergyneed formany forest-de-
pendent communities,weneedalterna-
tives.Besides,weneed toevaluate the
solutions too,”feelsGubbi.
The innate tendencyof themon-

eyed tograb land, that too forest land,
mustbe reined in.Wehaveplundered
enough,driving the communitiesdeep-
er into the forests and large carnivores
ever closer.
“Gazetting reserved forests as

protected, taking intoaccount existing
humansettlements, asper law, is one
way.Dilutingofwildlife andenviron-
ment lawshas to come toahalt.Eco-
nomicdevelopment shouldnot cost us
the country’s environmental heritage,”
notesGubbi.
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LONG-TERMCONSERVATION
SHOULDBETHEGOAL.COMMON
MANSHOULDNOTBEAFFECTED.
COMMUNITIES INCONFLICT
SHOULDBEMAINSTREAMED.
CJAYARAM,FMRWILDLIFEWARDEN

Dystopiannovels and
showshaveagrowing
fanbase.Dystopia

-- theopposite ofutopia -- is
the ideaof a societyyt inwhich
people areunhappy.
Anoddgenre, dystopian

novels giveusawild imagi-
nationofhow theworldwill
look in the future.
Herearea fewbooks to

read if youarenew to the
genre.

1984
WrittenbyGeorgeOrwell,
this book isprobably the
mostpopulardystopian
novel,whichgave rise tonew
concepts.
Published in 1949, the

book isOrwell’s imagina-
tionof a totalitarian state,

whereeverytty hing isunder
constant surveillanceof the
‘BigBrother’. Many schools
andcolleges alsohavemade
thebookapart of their
curriculum.

TheHandmaid’s Tale
Alsoapopularweb-series
starringElisabethMoss,
‘TheHandmaid’sTale’by
MargaretAtwwt oodexplores
the life ofOffred, ahand-
maid,whoseonlypurpose
is tobreed.Thebookmakes
for a spine-chilling readas
it revolves arounda societyyt
wherewomenhavenoau-
tonomyover their bodies.

Leila
Therecentone tobemade
intoaNetfllf ix series is ‘Leila’
byPrayaagAkbar.Thenovel
explores adystopianera

where theobsession forpuri-
tyyt is escalated.Thenarrative
followsShalini, amother
who is on the lookout forher
daughterLeila.

BraveNewWorld
WrittenbyAldousHuxley in
1931, thenovel is about
geneticallymodified citizens
ina futuristicworld.
It is consideredasoneof the
best literaryworksof the
20thcentury.

TheMazeRunner
Ayoung-adult book series
by JamesDashner is about
theworldwhichhasbeen
devastatedbya series of
massive social fllf ares.
Thebooksarealsomade into
films.
(CompiledbyJuveria
Fathima)

Fivebookssk thatsaythe
fuuf tuut reisascaryyr place

TheHandmaid’sTale

Amodel inaJamdini sari
byTheHouseofAngadi.

BraveNewWorld

Handloomsneedasolidpush

Inanattempt topromote
the Indianhandloom
industry andhonour

weavers across the country,
theUnionGovernment is ob-
servingAugust 7asNational
HandloomDay since2015.
But it is not just thegov-

ernment; some individuals
arealsodoing their bit to
preserve the country’s her-
itage textiles for the future
generation.
PavithraMuddayaandher

mother, lateChimmyNanjap-
pa, are agoodexample.They
establishedVimor in 1974, a
brand thathasbeen review-
ing, designingand selling
South Indianhandloomsaris
for thepast45years.
Pavithrahasnow launched

VimorMuseumofLiving
Textiles thathas extensive
documentationofmotifs,
techniquesanddesigns that
havebeen forgotten.This
initiativehelps createemploy-
ment in thehandloomsector
andaims to spreadknowl-
edgeabout India’s handloom
heritageamong thepublic.
Pavithraworkswithover

2,000weavers, guidingand
mentoring themtocreate
weaves that are close to the
now-lost originals.
ShecitesKarnatakaas a

state thathas lostmanyof its
textile. “I try to re-construct
the textile fromthememories
of senior citizens.Theyare
ourknowledgebank.My
focus is to recordall these
stories asweare the last gen-
eration that cando so.”
Sheadds, “Mywork is also

about instillingpride in the
weavers; it is about respecting
themakers.”
Thedemand forhandloom

products aremore than
the supplybut thereareno
weavers as theyhavemoved
tomainstream,andmore lu-
crativeprofessions, she says.
This is also a reasonwhy

weavers are reluctant topass
on their skill to their children.
They feel there isno future in

the industry.
Long-timeago,Bengalu-

ruhadahugemarket for
handlooms, especially in the
Cubbonpet area, butwhen
thepower looms tookover,
thepracticeofwearinghand-
looms fadedaway.
“Karnatakahad someof

themost talentedweavers,
whowere sent all around
thecountry to trainothers
in the industry.Theyhad
organised societies inareas
likeChickpetbutmoved
toareas likeDoddbalapur,
Kengeri andYelahankaafter
thepower loomscame.They
are still there but in small
numbers,”shepoints
out.
At a timewhen

thecountry’s textile
culture is vanishing,
Pavithra feels thatwe
shouldknowwhatwe
hadandhave lost.
For this awareness
should start in
schools.
“Learningabout

it shouldbeapart
of the curriculum.
Exposingchildren
tohandloom is a
great tool to re-
claimour culture,”
shenotes.

Areyoungsters
todayunaware
about theglory
of handloom?
KRadhar-

amanof The
HouseofAngadi
says theaware-
nessquotient
abouthandloom
has comedown.
“Earlier,

shoppingwas tyyt pically a
family expedition. Soan
understandingofhandlooms
(aswell as other things like
jewellery)waspasseddown
throughgenerationsduring
these shopping trips.Theend
of suchanormhas contribut-
ed to thedecline inknowl-
edge,”he says.
Hecites another reason

as the lackofpopularityyt of
handloomsas compared
tobigbrands.The fact that
handloomproducts arenot
placed inmalls orhigh-street
destinations adds to this.
“Handloomproducts are

made in remoteparts of
the country, villages and
rural areas sopeople
can’t identifyyf with the
makingprocess. So it’s
anabstract concept
for them.Andsince
practitioners
don’t actively
promote the
product,many
misconceptions
abound,”he
explains.

Whatare
someof
these
miscon-
ceptions
that exists
among the
consum-
ers?
“Many

consumers
feel it is diffi-
cult towear
ormaintain
handlooms,
some
associate it

withapar-

ticulargarment, like the sari
and they feel it canbeworn
onlybypeopleof a certain
age.Another thought that
peoplehave is that it is not
user-friendly.Butwomen in
rural Indiahavebeenwearing
this fabric for ages; theyeven
workwearing it. So I feel it
is abaseless thought that
has enteredpeople’s heads,”
observesRadharaman.

Howcanwemake the
commonmanmore
knowledgeable about
ourheritage textiles?
Themedia canhelp in this re-
gardof course.Also,weneed
toensure that only trueand
clear information is beingput
out there. It is sad thatpeople
herehaveknowledgeabout

thingshappening thousands
ofmiles awaybut arenot
awareof sectors andpeople
engaged in them in India.
Weshouldalso take care that
whenwespreadamessage
abouthandloom, it doesn’t
comeacross as toopreachy
as thatwill only alienate the
youngeraudience. Sowe
shouldn’t tell themtobuy
handloomto save farmers,
we should tell themthe fabric
(and its bight colours) is a cel-
ebrationof their individualityyt .
Most ofRadhara-

man’sworkhasbeen in the
realmof contemporising
traditional textile. Innovating
andreinventing something
thathasbeenaround for a
long timeandpresenting it
in anewcontext, iswhathe
specialise in.
“I introduced linenand

khadi inkanjeevaramsaris.
Wehavealso reintroduced
theJamdani oncottonmus-
lin. Initially, peoplebelieved
that it has to lookacertain
wayorhave certainmotifs
but thathasneverheldme
back. I just feel one shouldn’t
dilute theessenceof it,”he
explains.

Saris andhandloom
Pavithra says thathand-

loomdoesn’t justmeansaris.
“Weareassociatedwith
designers likePrasad
Bidapawhoproduce ready-
to-wearhandloomgarments.
The fabrichas endless
possibilities.Theyounger
generation too is doinga
good job, theyhave the
courage toexperiment,”she
says.
DesignerNeetaRajendran,

SakhiFashions, however
feels that youngsters should
embrace this textile as a sari,
insteadof looking for fashion-
able clothes.
“A sari canbeworn in

manyways. If it is ahand-
loomproduct,madeby local
artisancommunities, there
areno syntheticsused.The
handloomwill feel light and
comfortable,making it agood
option for youngsters.”
Neetaandher teamworks

withweavers fromInkal dis-
trict,Huballi, Banaras,Kan-
chipuramandChattisgarh
She rues the fact that only a

handful of peopleunderstand
thevalueofhandloomand
are ready topay thepriceof
originalwork.
Neetabelieves that if a

celebrityyt endorses these
products, theawareness
couldbemuchhigher.

Pavithra’s
museumis
amongthefew
institutions
strugglingtokeep
alivehandloom
fabrics

Visitors can have
hands-on experience
in weaving at the
Vimor Museum of
Living Textiles.
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